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TONYS’ REFLECTIONS
If you missed Tony’s reflection last week catch up online!
By the time you read this Tony’s next weekly reflection will be available to read on
the website
Don’t forget you can find all of Tony‘s reflections on the website

A PUZZLING PUZZLE…..
A tricky question or puzzle for
you…
Which English city was once
known as Duroliponte?
Answer on p7

PARISH MAGAZINE
The July/August edition of Life &
Times, the parish magazine, will
be on the website from next
weekend.
If you haven’t finished reading
the current one, it is still up there!

DON’T FORGET

WEBSITE RESOURCES
www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk On the front page of the website is a brown square, click on it and will take you to
all the links. This newsletter for example will be under ‘Pews News 21st June’

DID YOU MISS SOMETHING?
The website has links to all the daily prayers with Karl, links to Tony’s reflections, to
the Sunday services, to the puppets for the children, to Karl’s bulletins, to the
weekly newsletters and prayers and to the Parish Magazine!

ZOOM ADDRESSES
The meeting IDs for our main meetings are below to remind you and don’t forget to
tune in on Sunday morning at 1015am for our time of worship together (see below)

Day

Event

Meeting ID

Sunday @ 1015

Gathering for Worship

949 5780 6101

Sunday @ 1100

Sunday Coffee Lounge

813 7344 3619

Monday @ 1600

Kingz Kidz zoom room

797 3839 6985

Tuesday @ 1600

Pathfinders zoom room

825 7430 8782

Wednesday @ 1930

Prayer Room

141 678 796

Thursday @ 10.30

Thursday Coffee Lounge

775 6950 0994

Friday @ 08.00

Early bird Prayer meeting

516 055 871

GATHERING FOR WORSHIP - SUNDAY 10:15am
Please join us on Zoom to prepare for the Facebook Live Sunday service: worship
songs led by different members of the congregation. Zoom meeting: ID: 949 5780
6101 + the normal Emmanuel password (from the Parish Office, 260317, or text
Simon on 07887 370642). Room open from around 10.00; worship begins at
10.15; ends 10.30 when the Facebook live service begins

The Kingz Kidz have been
meeting weekly on Zoom on
Mondays.
Last Sunday the chameleon in the
puppets told the children about
Amazing Grace. On Monday they
made these chameleon designs
to help them remember what they
had heard.

Meanwhile,
on Tuesday the Pathfinders
looked at Psalm 22 and were
reminded God is with us in the
hard times as well as the good
times.

By Ron Wheeler
" A heartfelt thank you from myself and
Anna
and
James
for
all
the
kindnesses I have received, from flowers,
cards and letters, and the most
amazing turn out last Monday in Efford
Road to clap the hearse as it
drove into the Crematorium."
Ginnie Serpell.

Thanks to your amazing generosity in giving
food and money, we are now giving 18 hampers per week. I am in touch with some of the
recipients and know what a powerful sign this
is to them of God’s love. We’d like to carry on
giving, until
September, so please keep
gifts of food and money flowing! Please contact Barrie Bannister-Evans or Jo Connett to
give.
Rev Tony Williams
Do you have any news, snippets etc?
In the same way we ask for contributions for the magazine, can you help out
here? Send your snippets to Ron on
email at ronwheeler10@gmail.com or

LISTEN LIVE TO KARL’S 9 O’CLOCK REFLECTIONS ON THE PHONE

The dedicated phone number is 0330 606 0403. This has a local call charge rate.
Please check to see if you are on an inclusive package, or, if using a mobile, that
0330 numbers are included. If not please check what it will cost you rather than get
a nasty shock at the end of the month. When you get through please insert the access code 670 88 45 followed by the #. If you are early, you will hear some music
until someone else joins, or Jeannette connects you to Karl. That is all there is to it.

Last week we remembered Greg, a man who walked in faith and for whom a
personal journey with God was so natural. In the current magazine Vera Mitchell
explored how her own personal journey has been reaffirmed in the last few months
and how the Psalms (including 139 below) have spoken so personally to her:
I’ve had times of anxiety, fear and panic, but these have been comforted and quietened by trusting those things very deliberately to the Lord. I’ve then know His
peace, and each time, practical help has confirmed that his promise is faithful and
that he provides a way through. I am truly thankful to Him for His compassionate
understanding and for the help of His people. ….Many of the psalms Karl has read
to us have been my feelings and thoughts, but also my affirmation of my faith and
hope in my Saviour and Lord. It’s the heart-felt, spirit-felt, Holy Spirit given affirmation of my faith which sustains me, enabling me to leave the things I cannot change
in His will and hands. I can then face the day with His peace, joy and love to enjoy
the things I can change: sorting out years of precious cards and letters which
I wanted but knew I could not keep (there is a parable in there somewhere!);
revelling in the colour, design and iridescence of tulips and bluebells; seeing life
restored in my garden. His love, care and power are within all creation.
Read the full article online at the link opposite

NEVER READ THE MAGAZINE BEFORE? Why not? TRY IT TODAY!

...the guidebook of the time claimed it
had a “friendly intimate atmosphere” and
recounted Mrs Cross’s joy at seeing a
hippopotamus for the first time”
Random although it seems, Mrs Cross
did see a hippo - find out where in the
current magazine (it’s on p22, if you
want to scroll straight to it!)

PUZZLING PUZZLE
ANSWER
Duroliponte or Durolipons was a
small town in the Roman province of Britannia on the site of what is
now the city of Cambridge. The site
of Roman Cambridge is located
on Castle Hill, just northwest of
the city centre

LIFE & TIMES: The Parish Magazine
of Emmanuel and St Paul’s
where you can also find out
- Who came very close to touching
Winston Churchill..
- Who went to Peverell in search of
Wombles story book
- What quite literally connects B&Q to
Hartley Park.
- What the connection is between ice,
potatoes, the West Country and Norway.
- Discover that the figures of Moses, Samuel,
Elijah and Daniel, (of ‘the goodly fellowship of
the Prophets’ who predicted or foreshadowed
the advent of the Messiah); Adam, Noah,
Abraham and David (the four great
progenitors of our Lord) are displayed at
Emmanuel all the time.
All that and so much more!
WEBSITE LINK
https://www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk/
Publisher/File.aspx?ID=251009

* That’s is, exclusive to Keeping Connected and not featured in the

Emmanuel Church, 1 Compton Ave, Mannamead, Plymouth, PL3 5BZ

Tel: 01752 260317
Email: office@emmanuelplymouth.co.uk
Website: www.emmanuelplymouth.co.uk
> Facebook: Search ’Emmanuel with St Pauls’
Deadline for this publication: Wednesdays 12noon via the email address above or direct to the editor

FOR THOSE IN LEADERSHIP AND AUTHORITY

S

FOR OUR POLICE : LORD would you enable the police both locally and
nationally to keep the streets safe, and remain safe themselves given the
difficulties of dealing with the virus and the racial tensions.

M

FOR OUR NATIONAL GOVT: LORD, Would you guide our politicians
through the upheaval caused by the virus as well as the ongoing political
issues.

T

W

FOR OUR LOCAL GOVT: LORD, would you give wisdom to our city councillors to make the best of the city’s resources in providing local services
for Plymouth.
FOR OUR SUPERVISORS AND LINE MANAGERS AT WORK: LORD
would you grant them the heart to deal with their staff justly, while doing
their best for the employers.

T

FOR THE TEACHERS OF OUR CHILDREN AND GRANDCHILDREN:
LORD: would you inspire all teachers to find truly encouraging ways when
teaching our children.

F

FOR OUR CLERGY: LORD Would you keep all our clergy strong in mind,
body and spirit, as they teach YOUR word, and lead YOUR church.

S

FATHER, SON AND HOLY SPIRIT, Help us to draw near to YOU, as we
prepare our hearts and minds for the Sabbath, and we claim YOUR promise that if we do this, YOU will draw near to us
THESE PRAYERS WERE PROVIDED BY: Malcolm Haynes
If you are interested in writing the weekly prayers for the noticesheet, please contact Linda on 227003

